
COMING TO McCOOK

Chief of Staff of Hot Springs
Doctors on Annual Tour

COMMERCIAL HOTEL MAY 5

He Will Make No Charge for Consul-

tation
¬

or for Examination

The Chief of Staff of the Hot Springe
Doctors ib making bis annnul tour of

too state visiting tho towns aud cities
calling on their patients in each com
munity and consulting with new pa ¬

tients who are desirous the great treat ¬

ment that cures all chronic and nervouB
diseases of men and women The phe
nominal success of the Hot Springs
treatment is due to the fact that it re-

moves from the patients system the
cause of disease usually doctors treat
the symptoms of the case instead oi

makingja complete diagnosis aud then
removing tho cause as do thcao special
ists

The human body has been the life
study of these noted specialists their
skill in the matter of medical diagnosis
puts tbem in the front ranks of Ameri
can Specialists After they make u

painstaking examination they are in i

position to state positively whether 01

not a cure is possible if not they tell
the patient so and refuse to undertake
a curd If they do undertake a curt
the patient is cured They do this at
extremely reasonable cost they ask nc
fee at all until the patient is completely
cured

The highest standard of quality is the
only standard in tho medicines used by

tho Hot Springs Doctors These ex
pensive medicines are especially pre
pared for each case they are from the
worlds best laboratory guaranteed b
the pure food laws eliminating all
possibility of anyone taking into tbeii
system any poisonous drugs A cure h
sure and permanent as a result of taking
the world famous Hot Springs home
treatment

Chronic and nervous diseases like
rheumatism asthma bronchitis goiter
diseases of the heart blood and lung
diseases catarrh gallstones epilepsy
kidney stomach and bladder troubles
nd female diseases must yield to the

treatment as given by these noted
Specialists In their Lincoln offices
are thousands of letters from people
who have ben restored to health in
many instances these people could not
have been cured were it not for the Hoi
Springs treatment For example take
the case of Mrs Wl ite who lives at
University Place Nebraska These
Specialists made a careful examination
of her case and found that she wab
suffering from rheumatism kidney and
stomach trouble After taking treat
meat here is what she says in her own
words

University Place Nebraska
April 18 1909

Words almost fail me to tell how
thankful I am for renewed health
and strength after suffering with
stomach trouble which eventually
reached a stage where I could
scarcely retain food and suffered
great pain To add to my trouble
I was also afflicted with rheumatism
which swelled my feet and hands
so that I was helpless 1 tried
several local doctors but their treat-
ment

¬

failed to give me any relief
I began to take the Hot Springs
Doctors treatment and commenced
to improve at once and now at the
end of twelve months I am entirely
recovered and feel as well as at any
time of my life I am glad to rec-

ommend
¬

the Hot Springs treatment
for what it has done for me to any
who may be afflicted in the way I
have been

Mrs H E White
Here is a testimonial letter from Smith

Center Kansas that is interesting
Smith Center Kansas

April 14 1909
Mrs Amis is getting along just

fine has not had any of her old
dropsical trouble at all this year
It has been just about one year
since Kind Providence 6ent you to
Smith Center and we are certainly
thankful for the help you have
rendered us Wishing you un-

bounded
¬

success we are as ever
Mr and Mrs S L Amis

The treatment that has cured these
people and restored thousaads of others
to health is available to the people in
this section for it is this wonderful sys-

tem
¬

of treatment that the Chief of Staff
of the Hot Springs Doctors brings to us
on May 5th at Commercial Hotel

As the Specialist will be here only
one day it is respectfully requested
that people do not call out of idle curi-

osity
¬

He will be busy with patients
who really need his services and it would
be an imposition to take up his time
idly It is also important to announce
that married women who wish to con-

sult
¬

the Chief of Staff must be accom
panled by their husbands and all
minors by their parents If you are
suffering with any chronic or nervous
disease and dsiie to be restored to
health vigor and happiness dont fail

--iocall MAY 5h 1939

The permanent i ffices of tho Hot
Springs Doctors aie located at lllh and
O streets Lincoln Nebraska

-
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THE PURE FOOD LAW

Effects the meat question In fact

one of the vital points in eating is the

securing of pure fresh meats whole-

some flesh Thats the kind we sell

Quality is the first consideration with

lis We keep our large and increas

ing patronage on that basis

RODGERS MODRELL
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FOR SALE
70000 acres of irrigated land

in the famous San Luis Valley
Colorado with full paid up water
right and ready for the plow

ONLY 3750 PER ACRE

For full particulars and terms
address FRANK HARRIS with
The Coe Stedman Realty
Loan Co 630 Seventeenth St
Denver Colorado
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J TEMPERANCE COLUMN

Conductednby the McCook W C T U

THE DAYLIGHT SALOON LAW

In the closing hours of the legislature
a tjreat surprise awaited both temper-

ance

¬

and liquor forces when on Friday
the bill providing for closing the saloons
on primary election days and from 8 p

m to 7 a m This bill had been de-

feated

¬

in the House early in March but
as Senate File 283 it returned to the
House where its passage was one of the
most dramatic events of the session
Representative Fogarty of Greeley coun-

ty

¬

voted was recorded aye by the
clerk and returned to his newspaper
when he tecame so much engrossed he
did not hear the two roll calls for verifi-

cation

¬

At their close a friend com

mented upon his vote and he woke up
to the fact that be had been mistakenlj
recorded The question was raised anc
Mr Fogarty asked to change his vote
but it was too late There was greai
excitement thereupon as the measure
had carried by one vote The gentle-
man

¬

from Greeley refused to avail him
self of his parliamentary right to move a
reconsideration and declared he would
make no effort to change it The legis-

lature
¬

adjourned in less than twenty
four hours and tho bill went to the
Governor

Great ppeculation was rife as to what
he would do with it All day Sunday
both sides were gathering momentum
to descend upon him with an index of

popular opinions His Sabbath rest
was broken by bags of letters and tele-

grams
¬

and even delegations of visitors
from Omaha Monday morning the
temperance people took possession of

the State House an hour before the
Governor arrived the Lincoln people
having an audience at ten oclock aud
those from Omaha at eleven The
tragic death of Ex Governor Poynter
threw a pall over the proceedings and
from that time the Governor refused to
see the delegations and met oniy com-

mittees
¬

from them Mrs Heald was

addressing the Governor when Mr
Poynter was carried from the room but
fortunately she knew nothing of it then

A committee from the Omaha union
was received by him and given assur ¬

ance that there was an element not
small in the metropolis who greatly
hoped he would sign the bill But there
were other species of delegations await-

ing
¬

him A special train with 700 men
seeking his veto came in also Monday
morning and besieged him with the
argument that it would ruin Omaha
Alas if Omahas prosperity 13 built up-

on

¬

the open bar room and the hosts of

ruined boys and girls each year the fate
of San Francisco is too good for her
and alas if a measure that is beneficial
to all other towns must be defeated be

cause it might work a financial sacrifice
to a certain line of business in Omaha

However the Governor gave no inti
mation to his visitors on that day how
he would act but on Thurday April G

j jst before closing his office to go to Ex
Governor Poynters funeral he set his
name to the bill and it became a law to
go into effect July 1st

The measure has with the exception
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of Omaha been well received through-
out

¬

the state and the Governor honored
for his manly action The temperance
people feel it to be the greatest victory
of the year indeed of many years and
while it has no doubt worked a bard
ship in causing many towns that would
have become dry on Tuesday to ac-

cept
¬

this measure as a compromise it
will prove as it has in Lincoln no abid ¬

ing substitute for prohibition Not a
note Uas been soundea tbat woul in ¬

dicate that it has put off the day
itate wide prohibition It has tighteru
he cords of restriction about the salo
teppr especially in its provision t

a violation shall be followed by for-
feiture

¬

of license whether an appeal is
taken or not Surely the day of judg¬

ment is hastening on for ihe d
usiness and the W O T U will n

iwer the slogan Nebraska dry in 1910
for it is not by might nor by power
out oy my spirit saun toe ijora o
Hosts

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe
La grippe coughs are dangerous ac

ipy frequently develop into pneumonia
FoloysHoney and Tar not only stops the
ough but heals anu stiengtheiiri n
ungs so that no serious results need b- -

eared The genuine Foieys Hone
nd Tar contains no harmful drugs anc

in a yellow oickago Refuse Fiihefi
tutes AMcMillen Druggist McCook

If Your Tastes Are
too fine for letter press printiog if they
demand engraving and steel die em-

bossing
¬

come and get our figures on
such work Dont send away or give
your order to some traveling shark
that is dont do it before you have seen
our samples of such work a -- t gotten
our figures

We often wonder how any person can
be persuaded into taking anything but
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs colds
and lung trouble Do not be fooled in
to accepting own make or other sub-

stitutes
¬

The genuine contains no
harmful drugs and is in a yellow pack-
age

¬

A McMillen Druggist

If you have headache and urinary
troubles you should take Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy to strengthen and build up
the kidneys so they will act properly
as a serious kidney trouble may develop

A McMillen Druggist

Things Theatrical

Miss Consuelo Bailey has been en ¬

gaged for Roy McArdells pliy The
Gay Life

Alice Fisher is to appear in vaude ¬

ville in a condensed version of Cap-
tain

¬

Jack
William Collier is writing the book

and A Baldwin Sloane the music of a
new musical comedy

Clyde Fitchs new comedy The
Bachelor was produced recently with
Charles Cherry as the star

William A Brady and Joseph Gris
mer have completed arrangements to
star Cyril Scott in a dramatization of
the popular novel The Brass Bowl

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES disease with Pure Blood

FOtEYSHONtTXAR
stops the cough and heals lungs

-

nr- -

TIfW a Sit Crosslegged
A tailor making a dress coat sat

crosslegged ou u table like u Turk
Why do tailors always work In ihsit

uueoinfortublo position asked u vis-

itor
¬

Womens tailors dout Only mens
do was the reply And for mens
tailors it is the most comfortable and
the most convenient position possible
You see the sewing oil mens clothes
Is very line The work must be held
up close to the eyes Well in this
position 1 lean the work on tuv elevat- -

ed knees and thus it is nearer my
eyes while at the same time my back
remains straight Analyzed the posi
tiou is a Hue one It keeps the back

i straight and the chest out the kueen
make u table close up to the face aud
eye strain Is avoided

Tailors for women sit on chairs
For one thing the sewing on womens
clothes is less One than on mens For
another- - the womans tailor has to get
up every few minutes to go to the
manikin and all that rising if he sal
crosslegged on the floor would tire
him too much in the days run New
York Press

No Suffering Too Great
Not long since a young woman suf ¬

fering with an incurable disease ap ¬

plied for admission to a hospital in a
southern city

I know 1 must die she said simply
to the attendant physician but do
something to keep me alive for a little
while for my babies sake In a few
years they will not need me so much

Iler one chance lay in a very pain ¬

ful operation but her heart was so
weak that the surgeon dared not ad ¬

minister an anaesthetic Very gently
ho explained the situation the opera-
tion

¬

would make but a years differ-
ence

¬

at most it seemed hardly worth
while to suffer so much for so brief a
respite she would best go home and

wait But the little woman shook her
head

With mother love shining in her
eyes she allowed herself to be strapped
upon the operating table and there
willingly underwent the torture of the
knife that gave her a few months to
devote to her precious babies Deline ¬

ator

Marlborough House
Marlborough House is one of the

numerous buildings of Sir Christopher
Wren It wad built at a cost of 44
000 the whole of which was defrayed
by the duke Here the great duchess
lived till her death in 1744 waging an
incessant warfare upon the society of
her time nere too she received a
deputation of the lord mayor and sher ¬

iffs of London while still in bed an
incident which was satirized by Gay
Acquainted with the world and quite well

bred
Drusa receives her visitants In bed

In the earlier years of the nineteenth
century Marlborough House was rent-
ed

¬

by Leopold king of the Belgians
It was afterward bestowed by the
crown upon Queen Adelaide the dow ¬

ager of William IV Loudon Chron ¬

icle

The Savage Pike
There are several instances on rec ¬

ord of bathers being attacked by pike
and an old writer Crull fells of a
giant pike inside which was found the
body of an infant Not long ago a
good sirocl retriever which was swim ¬

ming in the Thames just above Chittys
boathouse at Richmond was tackled
by a pike which bit one of its hind
legs so badly as to sever an artery
It was another Thames pike which at¬

tacked that well known naturalist and
fisherman Mr Cholmoudeley Iennell
He had actually landed the fish when
it sprang from the ground and fixed
all its sharp teeth into his leg just
above the knee The creature hung so
fiercely to its hold that a stick had to
be used to pry its jaws apart Cham ¬

bers Journal

Force of Habit
In reward of faithful political serv¬

ice an ambitious saloon keeper was ap ¬

pointed police magistrate
Whats the charge agin this man

he inquired when the first case was
called

Drunk yer honor said the police-

man
¬

The newly made magistrate frowned
upon the trembling defendant

Guilty or not guilty he demanded
Sure sir faltered the accused I

never drink a drop
Have a cisar then urged his hon-

or
¬

persuasively as he absently polish-

ed
¬

the top of the judicial desk with his
pocket handkerchief Everybodys

A Want
I have here a device said the in ¬

ventor to increase the speed of motor
cars

The patent attorney frowned and
shook his head

But what we really want said
he is a device to increase the speed
of the pedestrians who have to dodge
them Exchange

And Catches Him
Man declared the old fashioned

preacher is a worm
And said a man wlio had

married three times and who
occupying a small space in a

been
was
rear

pew woman is tne eariy uira uui
cago Record Herald

An Impossible Man
Why did you marry me
Because I thought you were differ-

ent
¬

from other men
And now you want a divorce be¬

cause you were mistaken
No because I was right Cleve

ltnd Leader

I believe in laughter in love In
faith in all distant hopes that lure us
on Groves

County Commissioners Proceedings

McCook Nobruskn April 17th 1900

Tho board of county coinmissionflrs mot pur ¬

suant to tho cull of tho county clerk of which
tliu following is n truo copy

Stnto ofNebraskn Red Willow county ss
To ull whom it may concern
Notice is hereby given Hint n special session

of tho board of county commissioners will bo
hold at the clerks ollico at tho court house nt
McCook on Saturday April 17th 1G09 nt ono
oclock P M for tho purpose of approving
oflicinl appointments and bonds nnd to transact
such other business ns may properly come bo
fore tho bonrd

Dated this 12th day of April 1909

County Senl Chab Skalla County Clerk
Present S Premer C H Gray nnd F S

Lofton county commissioners Sidney Dodge
county nttomejvand ChasSkalla county clerk

A motion was mado by Lofton seconded by
Gray as follows Whereas on tho 9th day of
March 1908 nt a session of the county board
then hold public road No 112 was granted
establishing a public road in Perry precinct on
the north side along tho railroad right of wayto
the point of intersection of said right of way
witli tho west line of section and thence
north on said section lino to tho northwest
corner of said section 18 3 30 which lattor purt
of said road is on the county line between Red
Willow and Hitchcock counties and which
latter part of said road was granted with the
understanding that it was concurrent action
with the county board of Hitchcock county
and whereas it appears to the county board
that no concurrent action on said partof road
No 412J4 was taken by the county board of
Hitchcock county is recjuired by Sec C087 of
Cobbeys Compiled Statutes of 1907 concerning
roads along county lines the county clerk is
therefore instructed to notify the overseer of
highways that he is hereby icstructed and
ordered by the board of county commissioners
to not open that part of said road No 112J4

LC

GUARANTEED
ALL WOOL

MORE

dJLJlffi

running no th and south on thtrcrxMfj lane e
tween Red Wilow arid Hilchccck countiw c

tho west side of section 18--3- 0

any part of tho Innd along said sactionlUxs
to Red Willow county forjoad purposes Matio
carried unanimously

Tho following official bonds weio xaaaiBt
and on motion npprovod Chas W livsJlay

deputy clerk of the district court A X

Childors overseer of highways district No 3
Lobnnon precinct

Articles of agreements with Dr R C Camp
fa 11 Dr II J Arbogast and Dr CLFahne
stock county physicians were examined anti
approved nnd ordered placed on file

Tho potitiou of Andy Barber aad UheiS
asking for the vacation of that pajt oJ sonnty
road No a3S commencing at the nostiiwet
coruor of section 1W 28 and tliento annninc--

eust ono mile to the northeast corner oJsestion
was rend and considered find tho bonrd

being of the opinion that tho publle-- go3 re ¬

quires said vacation ns said road lins not fceea
used by tho public since its establLshmsnk on
motion said petition was granted and 4i loadi
vacated as petitioned for nnd the elesk was in ¬

structed to notify tho overseer of highways tr
said vacation

On motion the county treasure was In¬

structed to refund to Q G Coglizcr thosam nV

J2S0 being tho amount or poll tufc illegally
assessed against him in 1D03 and paid by Ljhx

under protest
On motion tho county treasurer was in ¬

structed to refund to W S Coleman tha sum
of 1350 being tho amount assessed on

on loc lJ block 29 Indinuola city in
1908 when said improvements weie erected
after tho time for and whish amoaiii
wns paid by W S Colemnnvuudor protest

The claim for refund of A Monks fos taaes
paid under protest for reason of uneven assess ¬

ment was on motion rejectedv ns the board has
no right at this tirno to equalize valuations

On motion the board adjourned sine die
S IBEMnn Chafomas

Attest Ciiames Skalla County desk
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npHE reason CLOTH
I GRAFT CLOTHES hold

their shape so well and
wear so long without looking
shabby is because they are
made of pure all wool fabrics

There are higher priced
clothes made of pure all wool
but Clothcraft is the only all
wool line in America sold at

1000 to 2500

THE high quality and true value of all
fabrics are well known In CLOTH

CRAFT CLOTHES for men and young men
the high standard of the all wool fabrics 3

maintained in every other feature of
the garments in 6tylef fit lin

ings and workman
ship
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C L DeQroff Co

N EW LANDS
JUDITH BASIN MONTANA On the Great Northern line be-

tween
¬

Billings and Great Falls a fine area of reliable production
with splendid chances of profit for early buyers No irrigation
average moisture 17 inches which is enough to insure heavy and
varied crops Send for Judith Basin folder

SUN RIVER MONTANA Government irrigated land 275000
acres near Great Falls First section now open for filing only 30
an acre in 10 annual installments Send for Sun River Project folder

BIG HORN BASIN A new government irrigated tract of 12000
acres near Garland Wyo to be soon opened for filing Watch for
this and make your filing early on a choice location Write me

ROUND TRIP RATE Only 27 50 to above localities This is
a low rate for an extensive trip into these fast developing sections
Take it this spring or summer

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS I conduct excur-
sions

¬
on the first and third Tuesdays of each month to the above

localities No charge for m services
Write me for folders technical information about taking up

homestead lands etc I was for many jears connected with
the Tjiinrl TfriHinpnfc nf thf flfiicrnniont I imi 1 lr vr

I make a good selection
D CLEM DEAVEK Gesekl Acfnt

Land Seekers Information Bureau Omaha Nebraska
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ONE ONE ONE
That is the Xo of ONE of the best Lumber and Coal Concerns iz a

No ONE town which is located on ONE East Street But if you cans
find it call phone No ONE when you will be informed that you can gui
No ONE lumber No ONE coal No ONE service No ONE treatme
in fact No ONE nrst last and all the time

L

IBullard Lumber Co

THE TRIBUN
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